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completed by Sept. 25th of the saine year. This year, al.thou'gh every.
thing is about two wveeks beind its usual time, I received two inature
lamve July 5 thi, both of whichi had unfortunately been killed ; withi tlîeîn
camne a nioth taken the saine day, wliose wings hiad flot expanded whien
discovered.

The time fromn deposit of egg to pupation is about eighit weeks, sonie-
tinles a day or two iii. re, but usually tliree or four days less, hience these
ova nmust have been deposited before May iotlî, or before even Golias
.pilodice hiad appeared. As I know of no Sphinges, enierging hiere before
the middle of j une, the contrac.aion of the time of growvth would be very
remarkable ini this case, even had the wveathier been hot, w'hichi it lias îîot.

have taken this moth (P. adiemon) in 'May, flying about the ear.ly
spring flowvers iii company- witlI Deilephila linealaz, botli ver> ragged and
inucli faded; this %vould seeni tu suggiest thiat P. achcenon (and perhaps
other Sphinges) exists as it wvere in duplicate, the Septeînber examîples
hyberuîating iii the perfect state and deýpositin,îg ova in the spring. A state
of affairs possibly. iîîstituted by a long, dry and warnî season in surumer
and autuîînnand contiîîuing uîîtil a severe winter, destroys the hyb ernating
exaniples, w-hici niîust also suffer greatly froîî îiice, and s Leir ova and
larvwe froin late frosts, tlîus accounting for tlîeir rarity.

This is, i admit, a ver), weakly suipported lîypotliesis, resting entirely
upon circunîstantial evidence, as early exanîples of strong mîoths like
Sphinges nuzç.ht travel maîîy nmiles before a strong soutti wind ;if, howvever,
sonie collector who hias femaleb enierge in Septenîber, would dissect themn
and ascertain how~ far the ova are developed, the resuit 'vould probably
offèr a satisfactory solution as to the probability of occasional or regular
hybernations.

It mna), be a îîîatter of interest that Pier-is i-a5e lias reached this p)oint
iii its îvestward jourîîey. I took orte e~ examle at Maplewood, imme-
diately w-est of thiis city, Sept. Stlî, seemied to be more abundant thian
P. protodice, wliiclî ias llying in the saine locality.

C. E. WORTHINGTON, Chicago.

DRYOCAM PA RU 13 ICUN])A (FABR.)
D.EAR SIR,-

-Mr. Linter, iii his " Entoniological Contributions," No. li, as a very
elaborate description of this larva, noting, indeed, very minute char-


